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The moment any Bell
telephone Announces your
presence, at the other end of
the wire, you have the floor!

It is the spirit of NOW
that has universalized the
Bell Telephone System. No

matter how far you may be
from vour obtective coin t. nor

300 which
the of

Libsrts.
Liberia with rinltl the dis-

tinction of being the place In the
world whore tho negro niliw not only
himself, but nlsd nueli white men as
dwell tlit-re-. Liberia's history has
been one Ions record of Intertribal and
civil wars, iiltboiiKb Its record In this
respect, It Is only fair to say, is loss
sanguinary thnn thnt of Haiti. In
fact, so caivful la the I.lberiuu of his
Kkin when lighting Is In progress that
It had become a standing that a
Ubcrtnp battlefield Is place
on earth that to become n soldier
in Liberia Is to embrace the least dan-
gerous profession known to mankind.

Pearson's Weekly.

The Prettiest Feet
A Swiss professor named Red6rta

states that not one woman In a score
has a perfect foot owing to the wear
lug of high heeled boots and pointed
toe' shoes. Russian, German, Ameri-
can, Austrian Dutch women, be
says, have broad feet, while those of
Englishwomen are too narrow to fulfill
classical ami healthy conditions. The
women of the Latin races, excluding
Frenchwomen, have the best formed
and therefore the prettiest feet, the
professor says.

Pennsylvania

how engaged party
happens to be, you are granted an
audience instant your can sounds at

desk.
waiting, no no formality

RUBEROID has imitations,
is its quality.
Inferior articles are never imitated.
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Reptiles eggs are not very attrac-
tive objects. In the case of crocodiles
and many kinds of tortoises they tire
pale colored or white and resemble
those of Wrds In shape. Itut the egg
of the gopher tortoise Is remarkable
for Its complete roundness. It might

be mistaken for a golf Many
fiuakes' are soft skinned, brown
as to color and fur till the world
like a number of new potatoes. Scien
tific American
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look

Enthusiasm.
The organist sent a little boy to In

quire of the minister what the flrst
hymn would be. "Tell her." said the
minister, ! would like 'Carol. Broth
ers. Carol." "

The little boy thought he said Howl.
Brothers, Howl." and told the organist
that tho minister's selection was "Yell.
Brothers, yell." New York Times.

Runs In the Family.
Mr. Agile (to Mr. Stoutman, running

for a can Hello, old boy! I thought
you .were too lazy to run like that.
Mr. .Stoutman Easily ex-

plained, my dear boy. Laziness runs
In our family. Ljpplncptt's.

hich SPEED

WAVERLY GASOLINES -
never fail guaranteed for all Auto purposes. Three brands:

76 MOTOR STOVE
Made from Crude Oil. Cost no mora than the ordinary kind.

Your dealer knows ask him.

your

the
his

No delay,

Waverly Oil WorKs Co.; Itf Pa.

T&eServicclhatwGivcsYouflicncorw

importantly

Pittsburg,

jf sending in your card
no subordinates to consalt
no deferred interview.

have the floor!
The Bell code the spirit

of NOW, serves you just as
faithfully in matters social
and personal as in those of
business. When HesiroH ir

cuts out all time-taki- ng preliminaries
by getti ng you right at the "nub" of the
matter in hand ; while with equal facil-
ity it will serve as a medium for the
exchange of mutual courtesies.

'? To paraphrase an old Maying, "time, tide and TELEPHONE wait for no
i man. ' The Long Distance Service of the Bell not only takes you to your

destination instantly finds your man for you but it actually puts voa
in touch with him AND GIVES YOU THE FLOOR.

American Telephone and Telegraph Company and Associated Companies
For Rates and Other Information Regardino Service, Call tbe District Manager

The Central District and Printing Telegraph Company
BELL SYSTEM

.
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The Roof Is the Most
Important Part

of a House
You have no troubles with leaking: roofs
when your house is covered with RUBEROID
Roofing. RUBEROID roofs are weather-
proof, and wind-proo- f.

. BlBEHDlD
Hoofing

'gives better and longer protection, costs less than
shingles, tin; tar, slate, or any other ordinary roofing
to maintain. v
Before-yo- .decide about what roofing to use, you
should write today for our two instructive books on
roofing. They are sent tree to house-owner- s.

THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY, 100 William Street, New York
truobOOwnt-BiiM- M, Philadelphia, Cbl.ago. KaaaaaCity, Atlanta, St. Paul. CUoinna'tl, D0jLSaa Franolaoo

For Sale by The Woodwork Supply Company
. -- ;v ; ; REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Golburn People
Here Yesterday

A e number of stockholders
of the Colburn Machine Glass
Company came to Reynoldsville
yesterday to see the glass ma-
chine in the Star Glass plant op-
erate, The machine will cease
operations to-da- y pending the
action of the directors nf hi
Colburn Company at a meetintr
10 oe neia in wew Komuity Sat
urday of this week.

Political Pot
' Is Boiling

A convention rnmnrr1 nf
orominent Teffersoncountv noli.
ticians of both parties met in the
Star Glass office at Reynoldsville
Friday night and named P. W.
Bovd. of Punxsutawnev. and A.
D. Deemer. of Brookvillp. n deln.
gates to the "third party"

be held in Philadel-
phia July 28th.

Raymond E. Brown, of Brpok-vill- e.

acted as chairman ofrru
convention and W. L. McCrack-en- ,

of BrookVille, as secretary.

I BANKERS ORGANIZE.

(Continued from First Page.)

tutlon represented In the association,
bus become a remote possibility.

The ofllcers of ibe Association are:
President, S. A. Hlnn, Punxsutaw-nay-;

vice presidents, Joha E. DuBole,
DuBols; G. E. HUdebrand, Indiana; R.
M. Wilson, Indiana, J. H. Fink,

secretary, E. E. Llndemuth,
Clearfield; treasurer, George W. Canoe,
Eoutdale.

Executive Committee, L. W. Robin-
son, Punxsutawney, chairman; M. I.
MoCreight, DuBols; C. S. Russell,
CurwenBvIIle; B. M. Marlln, DuBuli;
H. B. Powoll, of Clearfield; W. H. Ban-for- d,

Patton.
Admission Committee, C. G. Avery,

Phlllpsburg, chairman; James R.
Daugherty, Indiana; Charles Irvln, Big
Ruu; A. E. Woolrldge, Clearfield: H.
8. Whlteman, Jr., Clearfield; A. L.
Haggerty, Coal port.

The banks represented last week, and
comprising the members of the associa-
tion are:

Punxsutawney Punxsutawney Na-

tional Bank, Farmers & Miners Trust
Company.

DuBols Deposit National Bank, Du-

Bols Fatlonal Bank; Union B.anklngand
Trust Company.

Clearfield Coupty National Bank,
Clearfield' National Bank, Clearfield
Trust Company, Farmers and Traders
National Bank.

Indiana Citizens' National Bank,
First National Bank, Farmers' Bank,
Indiana County Deposit Bank, Savings
and Trust Company.

Reynoldsville Citizens' National,
First National, People's National.

Curwehsvllle National Bank, Houtz
dale National- - Bunk, Maderla National
Bank, Coalport National Bank, Glen
Campbell First National Bank, Rural
Valley National Bank, First National
Bank, Plumvllle: '. Mahaftey National
Bank; First National Bank, Pbtlips--

burg; Bituminous National Bank, Win-burn-

First National Bank, Falls
Creek; Citizens' National Bank, Bis
Run; First National Bank, Sykesville;
Jefferson County National Bank, Brook-vlll-

First National Bank, Osceola
Mills; First National Bank, Blalrsville;
Dayton National Bank; Bank of Jo-

sephine. Punxsutawney Spirit.

Treating Barked Maple Trees.
A business man of Maucb Chunk, Pa.,

whose maple shade trees were badly
barked to the eapwood, sent a letter to
Prof. H. A. Surface, State Zoologist,
for Information as to what to do'to help
the trees outgrow their Injury, to which
tbe Professor dictated the following re-

ply: t
"Replying to your letter asking what

to do to help your maple shade trees,
which have been skinned to the sap-woo-

I beg to say that J can recommend
nothing better than to treat Immediate-
ly any tree that has been skinned, by
painting It with warm or melted graft-
ing wax, and then covering it with a
thick plaster made of equal parts of
fresh cow manure and clay,, bound in
place with cloths such as old gunny
sacks. Part of the virtue of treatment,
for a skinned or peeled tree, consists lu
giving an Immediate application to keep
it from becoming dry. If I had no
other way to do this at once, I should
simply apply a ooatlngof mud and when
I oould get tbe grafting wax ready I
should wash off the mud, and then give
the grafting-wa- x application, because
this would be more permanent than
anything else.

"It would also be well to cut back, the
the tops of the trees, to some extent,
because the area through which sap
has been flowing has now been reduoed,
and It will give a reduction in the
vitality of the tree if not cut back some.

Tha 8unny 81ds of 8uprstltlon.
That there Is anything genial, cheer-lo- g

or therapeutically valuuble nbout
superstition may seem a tall, state-
ment. The adjective generally associ-
ated with It la "dark." On the con-trar- y,

there Is something very bright-
ening about a four leaf clover. Who
Is not a little more of an optimist for
picking up a horseshoe? What lone-
ly farmer's wife, stormbound on a
winter afternoon, with unwelcome lei-
sure on her hands, but feels a little
quickening of tbe pulse as she drops
her scissors and beholds tbem sticking
up in the carpet or discovers that she
has laid an extra place at the table?
Company signs are the commonest and
welcomed of all superstitions. The
scissors, the needle, the dishcloth, the
fork the Saturday sneeze, all Inculcate
hospitality and reward It by an unex-
pected visitor. If the needle Blants as
it stands up In the crack of the floor
It foretells a gentleman. Run, young
daughters of the house, and put a
blue bow In your hair! Atlantic
Monthly.

'Working It Out.
The following note was delivered to

a schoolmistress recently:
"Dear Mum I am sorry that John-

ny won't be able to come to school to-
day. Be has gone with his father to
act as timekeeper. The sum von ernv
Johnny last night was, 'If the road is
one and a quarter miles long how long,
will it take a man to walk that dis-
tance twentv-sl- x and a half time Ma
average rate of progress being three
and three-quart- miles per hour?
Johnnv ain't a mnn vnt an m AmVa

the only man in this bouse he had to
go. xney started at 4 o'clock this
moraine, and dad snld he'd finish th
sum in one day If he could manage it,
though it would mean hard going.
Dear mum. next tlmn vnn wnnf nnv
Information please make it 'woman,'
men 1 can ao tne sum ana dad can go
to his work." London Scraps.

Knickers-Ho- w. laree is their subur
ban place? Booker Large! Why, they
have to have folding beds for the flow-
ers. New York Sun.

JUGHES & FLEMING.
F NERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. , Reynoldsville, Pa.
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Just Think of It?
Th Fan Sewing Machine Is in-

sured far (ire years against accident
breakage, wear, fire, tornado, lieht-nin- g

and water. This shows our
faith in
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IN RE ESTATE OV WILLIAM
LATE OF WIN9LOWvTOWNSHIP DE-

CEASED.
Petition of tho ndmlnlfitratrlx fordlHcharg'e,

was presented to the orphans court on the2?th
day of .lime, Will, whereupon the court di-
rected notice of suld petition to parties Inter-
ested to be served by publication, as required
by law and rules of court. Returnable etc.

By the court.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

Northampton Hard Vein
Roofing Slate

. A superior product.fdoes not absorb moisture, is unchangeable
in color and does not fade, rust or decompose.

A roof of Hard Vein Slate needs no reoair. Sold hv ' V1

THE WOODWORK SUPPLY COMPANY
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Sixteen-Da- y Excursions
July 28, August 11 and 25, and Sept. 8, 1910

Clfl Atlantic City, Mayor QIO to j Cape
IlllaV 1 Wlldwood, Anielaea, Holly Beach, Ocean City, Sea

WIW Wlaaa , I imeuity, Avalon, . i., Kehoboth, Del., and Ocean
Olty, Md.

t!9 or tM to iAsbury Park LonS Bran
1 West End, Hollywood, Klberon, Deal Beach, Allenhurst,QlaW QIT I North Ailmry Park, Ocean Grove, Bradley Beach,
V Avon, Helmar, Omo, 8prlnz Lake, Sea Olrt, Brlelle.

Point Pleasant and Bay Head, N. J.

. FROM REYNOLDSVILLE.
Tickets at tbe lower rate good only In coaobea. Ticket at the higher rate (rood

in Parlor or Sleeping Care In connection wtyi proper Pullman tickets.

SPECIAL TRAIN OF PARLOR CARS AND COACHES
Leaves Pittsburgh at 8 55 a. m. and runs through to Atlantio City.

Tickets (rood for paaoasre on special train and its connections or on trains leav-
ing Pittsburgh at 4.55 p. m., 9.33 p. m., (coaches only), and 5.50 p. m. (sleeping
cars only), and their connections.

For leaving time of trains, stop-ov- privileges, and full
(

information consult nearest ticket agent, or James P.
Anderson, D. P. A., Sixth Avenue and Smitnfield St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

J.
Passenger Traffic Manager.

SHOEMAKER

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent- -


